Duane James Adderley
October 8, 1972 - December 13, 2015

Duane James Adderley, 43, of Midvale, passed away peacefully at his home December
13th, 2015.
He was born to Duane John Adderley and Alice Valjean Park on October 8, 1972 at the
Cottonwood Hospital in Murray, Utah.
Growing up in Murray, Duane enjoyed riding BMX bikes and spending time with his friends
and family. As an adult he took the difficult path back to school and received his GED, an
accomplishment he was very proud of. He was a prominent floor installer working most
often for himself as an independent contractor.
He Married Julie Velazquez on May 8, 1993, whom he had three children with, they later
divorced.However, Duane spent a good portion of his life in Price, Utah to be close to his
children.
He loved to go camping, was an avid fisherman, and enjoyed hunting and NASCAR
racing. His favorite race car driver was Dale Earnhardt Jr.
Above all else Duane loved his family, his children were his world, and he was a kind man
who would do anything for those he loved. His smile, laugh and kind heartedness he
showed others will be greatly missed.
He is survived by his children; Austin, Andrew and Jaylee Adderley; mother Alice V.
Griffin; brother Jeff and Justin Adderley; sisters Kim Kaihe, Shiana Weaver and Rachael
Houston; and many nieces and nephews.
He is preceded in death by his father Duane John Adderley
A private memorial service will be held. For further information, please contact Justin
Adderley by phone 801-949-5303. Please no texts.
In lieu of flowers donations can be made to Catholic Community Services of Utah.
Please mail you check or cash to 745 E 300 S, Salt Lake City, UT 84102.

Comments

“

My brother was the most loving and caring person that I have ever met he is going to
be missed very much however ill see him one day and he will never be forgotten love
his sister Rachel added let and naudtyka Houston xzayviar Thomas love you uncle

Rachel Houston - December 17, 2015 at 11:24 PM

“

My precious son ,tomorrow will be a year since your passing and hardly a day goes by that
I don't think about you and I miss you so much I wish you were . I have your pictures and
memories but its not he same.I wish I could talk to you and give you a hug and tell you how
much you're loved and missed you will always hold a place in my heart love always mom
Alice Griffin - December 12, 2016 at 01:08 PM

“

D- I have thought of you often & felt you with me at times this past year.
Our time together was pretty much a rollercoaster ride- but the good times we had will
always remain in my heart.
Haven't been fishing or camping without you......Haven't been to Scofield either, but when I
do, I know you'll be there with me, sharing in the good memories.
You are a beautiful soul Duane, and I miss you. I'm sorry I couldn't keep you in my world as
a friend, it would have made my own healing impossible.
I know you are in that 'peace' you spoke of so often, & I know you are an angel & a warrior
for your loved ones now, your kids especially. I pray that they know how much you really
love them!
With love my friend-* Always*
Cindy
Cindy Bonner - December 13, 2016 at 11:19 PM

“

Hey, Rach I'm sorry for your lose, I hope you're doing okay.
~Kyle
kyle - November 06, 2021 at 12:58 PM

